
1802 K noX; .1.— I am of the same opiuioii as the learaed Cliief Justice
'udit SiKc^ us to the ans'Â er to t!se reference Miid as to tlio dec rue which

ho proposes to pass iu the appeal.
[The appeal was accordingly aliotv’ed and the suit dismissed with 

costa,]
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JBpfore Sir John Hdge, KL, Chief Justice, and Mr. Ju^Lice Tyrrslt. 

M U H A M jL iO  H U S A I N  ( D e f e n d a n t )  c .  D I P  C H A N D  A N D  OTHERS
TIFPri).̂

ilhidu Lai'J—Joint Tlindii famiiij— Sivwle money decree against father lioio fa ¥  
liiidinff ttiwii son’ s interest in ilia joint fam ily pro^ertij— 'Exsuiulon o f  
decree—Civil Procedure Codes, section 2i1.

With reffc-i'Giicc to' the question whether tlie wliole joint faniily property or only 
the interest of the father therein is liable under a decree obtained against a Hindu fatherj 
held that where there is nothing to show any liiriitation of the extevit of the iuterusfc 
sold, whether the sale took place in execution of a decree o:i a mortgage or of a (simple 
money decree, it may iae presumed that tlui family properf-y and not the inere nndl» 
vided share of the father was sold. Pe«i Siingh i\ Farlah Sinyh (Ij referred to.

The specsification required by sejtion 237 of the Civil ProL;edure Code, or the 
jtidgra'ant debtor’s share dr interest iu imnloYeahle property Kought to‘ be' attdchec?, 
slionid state distinctly whether it was the judguient-debtor’s undivided share or tlra 
family property iu whieli the judgment debtor had an undivided share, which vvaa 
sought to be attached, and sliouhl also sspecify wliat that family property was. I£ 
the specificatiou merely referred to tlio juclj îTient-dehtor’a share and intereefc in whfii 
v,-aa the family property, the Court would hold, unless so'aietlniig' to the contrary 
appeared, that the snle waa of that .share and interest only.

The facts of this case sitffieiently appear from the judg'ment of 
the Court.

Pandit Smdar Zal for the appellani.

Mr. A. II, Si Ueid and Munshi Mhn Trasad for the respdn- 
dent.-

^Second Appeal'No. Z800 of XSSo fronra decree of \Y. E. B.irry, Esq., District 
Judge of Aligarh, dated the loth .Tune 1883, reversing a decree of Maulvi Saini-ulla’h 
Shaft, Subordimte Judge of Aligarh, dated the 30tli June 1883.'

{ i)  J. Ante, p. 179,



Edge, C.J., and T y re i'll, J.— The fippellants in this second 1893 
appeal are auction-purcliasers or representatives of auctioii-purcliasers mlthamsiad 
wlio purchased at an auction sale in 1861 held ia execution o£ a Husaist 
money decree obtained against one Duli. The suit out o£ which Dip Cjmot. 
this appeal has arisen was brought by one Dip Chand, a grandson 
of Buh, against these appellants^ or those since dead whom they 
now represent. W e shall refer to the appellants as the defendants 
in this suit for brevity^s sake. Dip Chand was born before that 
sale of 1861j and was at the time of that sale a minor. Since this 
appeal was filed Dip Chand died and his father,, Sita Ram, was 
brought on the record to represent the interest of Dip Chand in 
the appeal. The suit wa-s to obtain possession of Dip Chanda’s 
share, namely^ one-sixth., in the property which the anction-pur- 
chaser took possession of after the sale to them, by auction in 1861.
The question has been, what was the property sold, that is, was 
the property sold the whole of the undivided family property in the 
mauza, or was it merely Duli^s undivided share in the family pro
perty, in other words, his right to partition ? The lower appellate 
Court found that Dip Chand^s share was not sold. The meaniuS 
o£ that finding is that the only share which was sold in ejceeution 
of that money decree in 1861 was the undivided share of Duli in 
the family property. It  has been contended by Pandit Sundar Lai 
that on the authority of Be^d Madho v. Buscleo I^atah (1) and the 
reuent Full Bench ruling in Ptm- Singh y. Pariah SitigJi (.2) the 
lower appellate Court should have found as a question of law that the 
whole family property, and not Dali’ o undivided share, was sold at 
the auction sale in 1S6I. Qn the other hand Mr. i t̂i'W f̂or the res
pondent has referred to Murdi Narain Saku v. Ruder Perhash Mifiser
(2) and Martiii Sukka liani v. .Bubaji (S), and has contended that 
the decree In execulian of which the auction sale took place haviiig 
been a money decree against Dull and not against the members of 
the joint Hindu family^ the lower appellate Court’s finding is cor-i 
rect in law. He has pointed out that in each of the cases eited by 
Pandit Sundar 'Lai the sale had either been effected or threateneci
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(1) I. L. Il„ 12 All, 99. (2) A n lB , p. 170.
(2) X. L. II., 15 Bum., 87.
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in eseoiition of a decree obtained ou a mortgage. W e ahide by 
the view expressed in effect in the recent Fall Bencli ruling that 
where there is nothing’ to show any limitation of the extent of the 
interest sold; whether the sale took, place in execution of a decree 
on a mortgage or in execution of a simple money decree obtained 
ag-ainst the father, a member of a joint Hindu family, it may be pre
sumed that the family property and not the mere undivided share 
of the father was sold. Such a case can rarely arise where tlie de
cree is a money decree simply, because the creditor seeking execu
tion of his money decree is bound under section 237 of the Code of 
Civil Procedure to set forth in his application for attachment of the 
property a specification of his judgment-debtor^s share or inter
est in the property sought to be attached. Section 238 of the Code 
would also bear on such a case where the property was registered 
in the Collector's office. In our opinion such speciiication should 
state distinctly whether it was the jadgment-debtor^s undivided 
share or the family property in which the judgment-debtor had an 
undivided share which was sought to be attached and should 
also specify what that family property was. I f  the specification 
jnerely referred to the judgment-dehtor^s share and interest in what 
was the family property/we should be prepared to hold  ̂unless some
thing to the contrary appeared, that the sale was of that share 
and interest only and nothing else. A t the time of the execution 
proceedings in which the sale of 1861 took place Act No. V I I I  of 
1859 was in force, and by section 213 of that Act an application 
for attachment of immoveable property required a specification simi 
Jar to that required under section 237 of Act No. X IV  of 1882. 
Neither party apparently put in evidence the execution proceedings 
of 1861. There was however some other evidence on the record, on 
which the lower appellate Court found that the decree in execution 
of which the sale of 1861 took place was a decree against Duli and 
others who were strangers to the joint family and in respect o£ a 
matter in which the joint family was not interested and in which 
Buli had not represented the joint family. There is some evidence 
on the record that Duli was made liable in that matter not as 
a principal; but merely as a surety. It appears to us that there is
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evidence^ slig-ht ilioug'li it may Ije, to support tlie findiBg’ of tlie 
lower appellate Court that Dip C hand’s cue-sixth was not sold in 
1861. Pandit Sniidar Led raised a further contention^ namely, -that 
this suit was barred by section 13 o£ the Code of Civil Procedure. 
It  appears thnt Sita Earn and his brother Nathu brought a suit 
agiiinst the purchasers of 1S61 to recover the whole of the property 
which they had taken pos&ession of after the sale  ̂ their ease being 
that'Duli’s liability arose out of an immoral contract from a Hindu 
]!oint of view. That suit was dismissed, I t  appears to us th?.t 
that dismissal does not operate as res jiuUcata in this suit. In that 
suit Sita Ram and Nathu appear to have been suing on tlielr oy/ii 
behalf. It does not appear that either of those pUintiffs repre
sented Dip Chand; although Sita Ham was in fact Dip ChamFs 
father. The accident that Sita Ram for the purpose of defending* 
this appeal has been brought upon the record as tlie leĝ al repre- 
sentative of Dip Ghand has, so far as we can see, no bearing on 
this question. I t  was Dip Chand who obtained tlie decree from 
the lower appellate Court and Sita Kam is merely here to defend 
that decree, supporting the decree and the rights of the person, 
whom he represents. There is a slight error, we are informed, in 
the decree below. The decree will stand for delivery of possession 
o f one-sisth of the property of which the aiiotion-purchasers who 
are now before ns, or represented, got possession under the auction 
of 1861 and for proportionate mesne profits calculated on the basis 
of the profits ascertained below. To that extent the dĉ eree below 
will, if necessary, be varied, in other respects the apjpeal will be 
dismissed with costs.

__________ ' Appal cUm.iimL

JBefore Sir Joliii Udffe, KL, Chief Justice, and Mr. Jnsticc Blaii'.

JAFAR HUSAIN AKD akotheb (Dependamts) 'u. MASHUQ ALI (Pl .uh'tibi?).*

Suit fo r  recovery o f  possession o f  iniinaveaUe properi^r-'-LimiUiUQn.-~ALlven<t 
possession—Burden o f  p roof—AoiXVoflB'77{Li'iBi£ati(}-,iAol:'),s.^ii.

Where a suit for tlio recovery of poasossiou, oE immoveaWe property is reaistad l>y 
a plea of adverse possession for more tliaii twelve years, tlie cpicstion of liioHaUcin

/ *  First Appeal No. 40 of 1891 from an order of Balju MLirtonjoy Miik(!rice,,Sult«, 
ordiuate Judge of Benares, dated the 28tli Ma'rdi 1889.
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